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Miley Cyrus - Handstand

                            tom:
                Db (forma dos acordes no tom de D )

                            Afinação: Eb Ab Db Gb Bb Eb
Intro: D7M  Em7  D7M  Em7

[Primeira Parte]

D7M
    We met each other on the neon dinghy
Em7
    Past the manta rays and palm trees

Glowing creatures beamed
            D7M
Down from great heights

Electric eels in red venom
Em7
    In the sky, we could see

The riders on the horseback
          D7M
On comets,    coming toward us

Kicking up with laughter
Em7
    My friend Big Twitchy rode

The boat to the light
            D7M
Surfed the north break

We danced until there was nothing left
Em7
    Just me and Twitchy

'Cause that's all we knew

[Ponte 1]

D7M
Ah, ah, ah, ah

Ah, ah, ah, ah
   Em7
Ah-ah, ah-ah
D7M
Ah, ah, ah, ah

Ah, ah, ah, ah
   Em7
Ah-ah, ah-ah

[Refrão]

         D7M
You're questioning the science

'Cause you don't understand

How I'm doing what I'm doing

In a fucking handstand
     Em7
You found it so impressive

That I do it again

My other one is busy

So I use my left hand
    D7M
We took it kinda fast

But you're putting it slow

I see your mother's calling
And you're hitting ignore
      Em7
It's like you saw an unicorn

You don't understand

How I'm doing what I'm doing

In a fucking handstand

( Bm  Em  Bm  Em )
( Bm  Em  Bm  Em )

[Ponte 2]

G                                A
I wish I could crawl inside your heart
 G                              A
Take you captive and then sail away
G                               A
I wish I could know that it's forever
 G                             A
Take me captive and then sail away

[Refrão]

         D7M
You're questioning the science

'Cause you don't understand

How I'm doing what I'm doing

In a fucking handstand
     Em7
You found it so impressive

That I do it again

My other one is busy

So I use my left hand
    D7M
We took it kinda fast

But you're putting it slow

I see your mother's calling

And you're hitting ignore
      Em7
It's like you saw an unicorn

You don't understand

How I'm doing what I'm doing

In a fucking handstand
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